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STREETS IE PAYING $lfb " 9 CfS 'f i 1 WELL YOU

l l 4S j WOW PObU MANAGE --7KNOW wlE I Kl XssM., 11VJ, i, 6 V vysiin rr"--
PAVEMENT COSTS ' r ;. NWf .'. ' rM4?ANT TEACH MV rWNOT.H'ML:f '

T I lie F.ditor:
Tit iujMiiuii jih (o tin- - right mid

wrong- - and nU (ho pincticubility as
to invitir by of abutting
property or by n geni-nt- l tax Inn not
been dwciw-et- l as rullv its it should
linvo been, mid especially nol from
till' Killo of lllOSO Opposed to (III) SO- -
fiiUott Mcdynnlu plan. It would take
coliinum to discuss this-- ipiestiiin in
nil it phn,i", but I shall only occupy
a few "Htii'khful," ns printers say.

(Irantod tlmt tliu piiblio iiscm" tins
paved streets, or some of (Item, at
least, and granted Unit in our par-
ent situation ninny of our paving own
its Hboiild receive some substantial
help from general tn.Mition, the fact
Mill rcniniiis, as I cannot help believ-
ing, tlmt lo pay for all paving by
general taxation would work far
urentor injustice, ami lie far loss
practicable tlinu tlu assessment plan.

Injustice of Tiiuttlon
lut think, for i.istaueo, that to

livisi anv enlorcnblo system of gen-or-

taxation (lint was not the very
essence of injustice nnd iiiifuiiiics.,
lins bern tho despair of all the econ-
omic philosopher- - from Pinto and
Aristotle down to Adam Smith and
Henry flcorgo. The poor man who
hn'i tt little properly where everyone

jiii sec it it taxed to the limit", whilt
ihe rich man who has most of bis
property where neither the assessors
nor (i Shcilock Holmes ean lull wher
it :s eseapes taxation almost

Tho fanner and the orchard man,
even teamsters and truckmen, are
tnxed heavily on the visible property
which is the source of their incomes,
jf tbev have any.

The lawyers, the doctor, the den-

tists and innumerable other profes
moiih and occupations, in which the
Houives of income arc the knowledge
in tho heads or deftness in the fin-K'-- rs,

pay no taxes at all on their
sources of income.

Is .Special Itcncfit
Ho, therefore, it would happen in

inany, many eases that people who
used the wiving most would jmy for
it the least, even in a liii'eh greater
degree than. they do under tho as-

sessment plan. ,

Further, there is no getting ttwny
from the facl. that theru is a great
special benefit in bavin,' your own
street paved. It makes your home
much plensnuter and attractive to
live in, nnd much more saleable when
iinvthing sells and more rentable when
anything rents.

itnl I lie same thin;; npplii". ns to
suit-ability- , in legal d to vneaht lots.
If lots ever sell again "in this man's
town" it's the paved lots that will go
first.

Why, you all know that there are
miles nnd miles of paved streets in

.Mcdford which were paved purely as
n private speculation by men who
know that paved lots were the ones
that would sell, if anv. Hut light
here is the meat and iinsunuountable
weakness and utter injustice of the
general tax plan of city paving:

CUIeiLs Had .Vii Voice
Xow, no fnir-minde- d mini or wo-ma- n

will seriously deny thnt if the
taxpayers in general are to pay tor
the pttviug, then they nre thf ones
to say which and. what street's me to
be pafd, and with what kind and
cost of paring. They pay the bills

they should cIioom the stieets.
Who can believe for one minutes

that if the taxpayers had known they
were to pay for it bv general taxa-

tion that the present paving system
in Mcdford would have been any-

thing near so extensive ns it is, and
anything like the same streets se-

lected There are miles of our paving
put down ns private speculations, so
situated that the general piiblii has
no use for them at all. Other and
still nunc utiles of paved stieets that
tire in no true souse of any itojice-ubl- e

value as public Ihnioughfiiies.
Inig residence streets which have

practically only one way out of them,
used but little except by their own

residents; shorter stieets without
ninuber which mo totally closed at
one end, mid from which the deal
jo riders, for whom was made the
caith ami the foulness thereof, have
to twist out or back out, if lhc ever
get out, as I inn sorry to say they
Sfcnerally do. Here one such gcnoi-- o

II v unimportant street, well paved,
adjoining it on either side etiuall
imiM'Hrt'tt streets lott uup.ived, and
it. left tr kick up its dust
in .uiuiner mid wallow-- through it

mud in winter, all the iomJ of their
uittiiitfl lit, if tlw Mdyiiski 4nn

pre ail- -.

Would Limit rating
Ik, von not kno 1h'omiI a bado

of duiibl that if it h.wj Ut known by

tit unpy ik pay for

the pavw ami hsxi It sm their
riflhiiiil nnioruit.r l "' hr

,trws, Ut mn thM tt

k

mmL. t?- - kr - lite, k " 1 xV,t-j'Ml- S - --- .-

six of our present twenty miles of
paving would ever have been laid

The closcr-ii- i parts of the business
district and a few general thorough-
fares in mid out of the citv would
have been nil, and not u siimlii usi- -
tlenee street paved ns it is now.
About such ti good narrow pitting likt
that on the county roads from Cen-

tral Point to Med ford, and tram Mcd-
ford to Ashland would be nil the resi
deuce stieets t lint could have been
hoped for, and all they could decently
have nsked for.

And by whut possible line of teas
oning can you justify the fofing on
a body of taxpayers n privately arid
selfishly selected system of paving,
after it is made, wliiuh you could not
possibly have forced upon them be-fo-

it was made?
And will any court permit such an

unjust proceeding?
0. K. MAHSHALL.

ASHLAND AND VICINITY

The Commercial club committee of
ten, bended by Hal MeN'nir, to which
was icferred the feasibility of tciuov-in- g

the Oregon building on tho expo-
sition grounds to hitliia park, held
a meeting Thursday and decided that
the project would not bo advisable
unless the structure could be utilized
for a eJiauLaiupia auditorium in ad-

dition to other uses. This decision
carried with it an implied understand-
ing that the l'liautniua association
would nsstune a share of expense in-

cident to removal. G, l-- Hillings, at
present in Lo Angeles, was wiied to
this effect. Imposition officials were
also usked for an extension of time in
which the local committee mighl fur-
ther consider the merits of the piop-ositio-

Among leading railway officials
passing through heie lately have been
H. !'. Davison, of thu
New Jersey nnd Xcw York subsidiary
of the Krio system, occupying i Chi-

cago (Ireat Western private coach,
also several heads of the operating
department of the Illinois Central in

their own trailer, using the S. P. for
the long Irinl. Hoth parties went
south.

Klder Amos Haliuff of this city
takes issue in tho Portland .Journal
with another correspondent who as-

serted that in holy wnt occurs the
passage that "Clod creates every
thing good nnd evil," challenging the
correctness ot the quotation . Hio.
Dnhtiif is reminded that in Isaiah,
45:7, it is stated that ''I make pcn"c
and create evil," regatdlcss ol the
interpretation

Among recent changes in Iota
habitat, Frank Shinu and familv Iium

removed to the Kgglc.ton home ol
Church street from the Mricl.liidcn
cnstle on Nob Hill, and Harrv Hut

terficld from the Show residence on
First 'ivrnuo to l."i3 Second street,

C. McCoy, father ot .1. W. Mc-

Coy, eoshipr of the Fir-- t National
nnd who resided here some time ag i,
has left his present home lit St. Joe,
Mo., to winter with his son Heorge itt
Harlow, central Florida, an inland lo-e- n

lit v readily accessible to Tampa
Hay, where tarpon lishint is rnru
sport and vxivediuglv good.

In the October telephone din-ctor- j

813 siibseribers nre cieditcd to the
Aihlaud exchange. Smiths head thu
list with ten names. There arc '

Joluiboiis, I Hrowns and only '2 Jouu.
A (wo-nunib- er toll senjee between
Ashland and Mcdford, three-minu- te

eonvci'ittion, cost 10 cent. Ditto
Aslditnd mid (Jrnnts Pass, 7.0 cents.
II illicit bf well to lemumber that the
call tor police department is 88; fire
deimrtment, (50; Comniereial olub, (l.'i;

Southern Paeifiu ticket offiov, 13.

Hing 'em up.
Jack Schaffor of Montitgue, known

hereabents, got filled with buckhhut
as .s lesnl1 of a HnlloweVu iiauk
(Miritnl to jxi". One Sam ISmwVil

jierfornMHl the operation. Aa X-n- iy

maekme i now loeatini; the futJlHt

aloilx the tiriwt line. Several ot the
psjetiles United in a dirsMM at
the base of thf vrturl.

"Dirk Powrt." a pot of the Ho.
who poe m wvry4ai' Ut an K. I'.
CawiML will aiar ia harttn-ti- r

Unamer k4lM nl Mo hull
IMihiy trtiMHI, i'HfiiUr V llhl N

is u iiujmtar one, bitited to "just com-

mon folks."
The local high school Is rehuirsing

n series ol yells which will be avail-
able as a reserve force for inspiring
confidence in the footbnll squad din-

ing the remaining scries of games.
These fietvo screeches will also serve
the double purpose of rallying dis-

may to the ranks of their opponents,
Tho yelb are cultivated systematical-
ly by r.ile end nre on the crescendo
scale, never ranging to tho diminu-
endo. Librettos may be obtained at
the box ofliec.

John W. Hicks, civil war veteran
and prominent in (litnid Ann',, cir-

cles, is seriously ill at his residence
on Garfield hired.

Cunningham & Co. Ituve closed their
realty offices in the Payne block,
east Main sticet, and will change
their business from a retail scope to
tho handling of timber deals on n
wholehalc basis.

TABLE ROCK TABLETS

Somo of our huntcro Journeyed to
tho Kvans creek dlntrlct to got In tho
last shot at tho bucks but returned
empty banded.

S. C. Collins marketed boiuu fiuu
onions In Mcdford last week.

Dick Wnters of Mcdford was out
this way Wednesday booatlng for tlw
sugar beet plntit nnd succeeded In
Hlgnlng up noveral acres,

Hottncy OUon is busy removing tho
blight from the rootn of tho trocR In
the Itoot orchard.

.Tame) Hecso bad the nilHiottuun
to lose a valuable work homo Inst fiat-unla- y.

,

F. h. Caton flnlnlicd hauling wheat i

to the Xorwlck milt Saturday.
Mm, Kldrldgo nnd family arc mov

Ing to Gold Hill this week.
(rom tho reports) going around this

MiiBt bo the open nonnoii for Fords.
Tlioso (rom hero who attended tho

pumpkin pie social at Agate Inst Sat-

urday night report n very nice time.
Tho Tnblo Itock Improvement n

uoclntlon council met with tho county
court at Jacksonville last WcdncHduy
on ma tier a portalttlng to road work.

Several flocks of Hungarian par-

tridges linvo been Keen In those parts
of late.

Lawrence Wnto preached a very
Interesting Hcrmon nt tho school
hoiiRo last Sundny evening.

Vose Thompson loft Monday for
Idaho to look over some government
land thut has boon thrown open to
entry.

James Ueesc has loaned his ranch
to tho Ileaulleii brothers, who will
tnko possession HiIh nin ntli. I

uiu ol jiicKbonvtiio matitn
n hurried trip to thexo parta Weduct1 i
ln.

Patrons of tho Mcdford National
bnnh havo received a year's subscilp.
Hon to tho "Orchard and Farm," a
farm paper published nt Sun Fran-cUc-

as a gift of tho bank.
Lust Wedniintluy ovenlng nt tho

home of Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Nealoo,
a shower wns glvun In honor of .Mrs.
San ford IllclianlHoti, a bride of a fow
days. .Many beautiful gifts were re-

ceived by tho bride, and an ovenlng
long to be remembered was onjoyod
by all present- -

Miss Dulclc Caton und Mr. Carl
Heche weie united In the holy bonds
of matrimony lust Sunday evening at
the home of Mr. anil Mrs. F. L. Ca-

ton, Rev. A, J. Hanby of Mcdford
officiating. Miss Dulclo Is the charm-
ing daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F, L.
Caton of this place and although she
has only bean among us for a com-- ,
parutlvoly short time, by her kind
and loving diipoultloii has won a
place In tho hearts of tho entire com-

munity Mr Heche I the son of Mr. ;

and Mrs. I). W. Iltel of .gate, and
ia woll known and hlRhly respected
throHshottt tite vallo Hihnugh tho
marriage of tbt two of osr - mig I

people had htttitt wnocted for some
time. It H0vorlh4wi Mnitag when It

4M waj a MMMhH jwrf lioo tbulr

innny friends In tlila district. After
spending their honeymoon nt tho
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition tho happy
couple wilt reside nt Agate. Our
congratulations nnd good wishes go
with them.

BUTTE FALLS BUBBLES

Ij. X. Host and wife left the first
of the week for Los Atigole. Mrs.
Host is it sister of Kd Cowdcn.

Mr. nntl Mrs. George Barker enter
tained al a Hallowe'en party October
.10. About forty-fou- r were present.
All had a fine time. Those winning
prizes were: Mrs. M. Brninnrd, Miss
Klta Stewart and Charles IMinond- -

sou.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Pcclor nnd daughter,

Ccoilc, were visiting his brother mitt
family nt Paytoii Friday. They re-

turned Monday,
Mrs. William Scars entertained her

Sunday school class and also the
ninth grade Saturday, October 30.

Mrs. O. 11. Morris entertained her
Sunday school class Thursday, Oc-

tober 28.

Tho high school girls were invited
to spend the evening October J10 nt
the lome of Miss Gertrude Froudeii-ber- g.

All had a line time.
A good road-meetin- was held al

Hildrclli's store Monday evening nnd
four wagons loaded with men nnd
provisions left Wednesday morning to
go to work.

Mrs. A. L. Cross entertained with
n ilnnee nnd card party Monday live-
ning in honor ol Miss Med a DuU'.V,

who I .'ft Tuesday. All hail a lino
time.

Mr. ami Mrs. Corson, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hay Spencer lellf for tho valley on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. (J. Whilliorspool from
Ohio have been visiting Mrs. M.
Clarke a few days and left Tuesday
for tho fail.

Mrs. Thornton, Mr. Hchuaii nnd A.
Patton letunied from Ashland Mon-

day. Mrs. F.w Watson, who has been
visiting in Ashland for somo time,
otune with them. They returned on
Tuesday. ,

Mr., and Mrs. I. ,1. Patton nro in
the valley on business this week.

Miss Kdxthe Cieetle and F. Howard,
from Hancheria, were present at the
party nl Mrs Cross Monthly.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Murpliy of Mcdford
nre up here for n few dnya.

Mr. nnd Mr. K. W. Smith mo vis-iti-

in Ashland.
Miss Gertrude Abbott is visiting

her sister, Mr.. Fox.
Mi s jN'ita Seals is tiMting in the

valley.

COURTHOUSENEWS

Keportod by Jackson County Ab-tra- ct

Co., Blith and Fir 81a.

Circuit
Kthol Welner vh. H. L. W-'Ino- r, re-

turn of summons; order for alimony
or suit money

Cltna. M. Tucker vh, John A, Tor-ne- y

ot al, niiHwcr.
C. K. Cntos vs. Geo, Holmos,

Kllrn J. t.ewla vs. J. H. Uurnott,
ot al, return or kuiiiiiioiih.

Win. Murray vs. Addlo Murray,
suit for divorce.

jl. N. Loflaud vs. Hales Piano
House, order overruling demurrer

Mcdford National liank vs. Clinton
Textor, action to recovor money,

T. L Farlow vs. Kilns Mlllor et al,
default

HOTEL OXFORD
Newest and Best in

GRANTS PASS, ORE.
KmbodlcH every convenience and
comfort found in a modern hotel.
Hot and cold water, steam heat and
telephone n every room !argc
linerful loMy with open fire, Well

l.lgliU'd Huinplo Kooiiu. Hates
moderate. Auto-bu- s to all trains.
Mcdford trade especially solicited.

F. W. STREETS, Prop.

Prolmto
Fstato of Louis C. Sovcrs, petition;

order apimlntlng ndnir. and apprais-
er.

Kotnto or Fannie J. Dozlcr, oath ot
administrator; Inventory and

Heal I '.state Tiaiisfera
W. IL.SInglor. sheriff to Pa-

cific Mutual Lift Ins. Co., it
-1 W, Cert, of Snle'J0RO.lO

II. L. Noon ct tix to h J. Vnn
Fosson ct tix, lot In Pracht's
ndd. Ashlnntl tir.O.OO

Augusta L. Kgglenton to Chan.
A. Willis, Iota In ARlilantL... 1.00

A. :. Hnpp ct ux to K, H. Quln-b- y

et ux, lntn In Ashlnnd.. .. 10.00
A. R. Hnpp et ux to K. S. Quln--

by ct ux, Iota In Aqhlniid.... 10,00
A. Htirdctto Scoflold to Aunn

M. Kcoflold, lot In Anbland... 10.00

Trnnitfera are to bo given between
tho Willamette Vnlloy Southorn and
Portland Hallway Light &. Power Co
tralim..

FOU ItKNT tltlUSKKlIEI'lNO
HOOMH

FOli
" UKNTo'doni ftirrdshcd

bouttckeoplng rooms', cheap; clono
In. 234 Fast Dtb. 208

FOR ItKNTFUltWlnllKIl flOOMB

FOU HUNT Furnished rootita and
also Iiouko keeping rooms, clono In,
.104 South Central.

u hunt nousita
FOU

" it KXTxiceiy furtaTrcilLim-gnlow- .
Phono 020-- 19!)

FOU HUXT nicely ftirnlidiod
bungalow, 112.50 per month. 820
West 12th street. 11)7

FOU UHXT Mq roiildonco on Oak-dal- e

nvoiiue. Col, 11. II. Sargent.
190

FOU HKXT Modern six room bun-
galow, cheap. 929--

FOU HUNT Furnished
house, strictly modern, close In,
lights nnd wntcr furnished. Phono
931-- L. or call nt 200 W. Main.

FOU HUXT ,1'Irst class bungalow,
gas nnd wood ranges, beds, etc.,
Included. Phono H8-X- .

FOU HtJXT Furnliltcd modorn
hotiso, W. II. Kvorhard, 1013 W.
9th street.

FOR HKXT Well furnished modern
bungalow, i'ii South Laurel.

FOU IlKXT ailMUKI'LANIiOUS

FOU LKASH Kqulppe.d placer mlno.
Gold Hay Hoalty Co.

FOU LKASK Illch river bottom
land. Fine for gurdcnlng, corn
and potatoes. It., caro Mall Tri-
bune

foix balk nr.n.v kstatb
FOHUJ-roV'tado- cl7eaiir7wo

lota Central Point, block 70. Lot-ti- n

Polio, Trail, Oregon. 100

IIBAL KSTATk" FOU HALB All
kinds ot property for sale or ge

Gold Hay Hoalty Co,

FOU BALK Farm land, fruit land,
timber land, land from 15.00 per
aero upwards on long time. Gold
Hay Hoalty Co.

FOU HALK MIHCKliJiAmCOUH

FOU HALK-Wor- k harness. ""plow,
cultivator, hay rake, spring tooth
harrow, buggy, single harness, bay,
Grain. G. Alldor, Hosn Lane. 19C

FOU BALK Fort! touring car. In- -
qulro at Xash Hotel.

FOU BALK Stamp mllL mining cars
and track rail, pumps, hoists, air
compressor, air drlllB, mining m-- a

chluery, tools and auppllos, Iron
agd hydraulic plpo all nlzos, at half
price. Address M. care Tribune

NEW TODAY
I have ono of tho finest outlaying

stock ranches In tho county. Four
hundred acros nearly all of It la ag-

ricultural land, and half of It Irri-
gated. Fino Improvements, well out
In the free outrange. About $5000
worth of personal property goos with
It. Price $22,000, and a great buy at

j that price.
Pine llttlo place close to pavement

In Grants pas, six acres, aomo al-

falfa, and some fruit. Would (ratio
alear for Mcdford property.

C. D. HOON
Hoot 10, Jaikfeon County iunk Hldg,

FOU

FOU SAL12 Flno heating stovo,
good ns new, at a bargain. W. J.
Warren, fil I South Onkdnto. Phono
090-- tOU"

FOU SALK Polo mountain buggy,
good as now. Palmer Investuiont
Co., Modoc Orchard.

FOR SAL13 HcardlcsB and bearded
barley. Phono 30, Or. Clancy.

FOU HAL13 Atigora goats. Kd
White, Climax, Ore. 212

FOU SALK Peel room nt a bargain.
C. P., caro Mall Trlbuito. 190

FOU SALK Huy a fancy dreannd
milk fed capon for your Sunday
dinner, 0 pounds up, 25u per lb.
Order at Marnh & Ilennett'a Friday
for Saturday delivery. 93

FOU SALK Kltchon rango for wood
or coal, Iron bed, crib, dresser, Bow-
ing machine, ate. Phone 913-- J, or
call 103 HooRovelt nvc. 198

FOH SALK 2 ml. west .Mcdford or
sold at pubjlo auction on atrcet of
Mcdford, Sat, Nov. Oth, 2:30 p. nt.
Ono standard bred family driving
mare, thoroughly rullablo any-
where: surrey nnd har-
ness; Ilaln farm wagon, 3 section
harrow; two plowa; orchard culti-
vator: cultlv,, double
shovel; bnrrol spray,; ladders, 100
jug boxes; 10 tier wood, 2 ton
grain hay; mimic cabinet; Duplex
phonograph and 3 do, cholco rec-
ords, with raso; two bod room
suites; thoroughbred It. I.
It. chickens; 12 gal, fresh plum
butter; bicycle nnd numerous othor
articles. If you need anything In
thin linn do not iiiIsb tbla opportu-
nity. Thin week only. For Rent

modern hotiso In grovo
clone to electric station with city
delivery nnd mall tit door; 10
aero orchard. S. C. George,

FOU HAMV-rlit-imaTO-

FOH SALK-Stabl- e. -- Pair of milieu. Xash
199

FOR SALK Or trade, bay mare, hnr-nc- H,

buggy, wagon, Jersey cow,
price 11 00 for all. PrlUcho, llox
33, ItQiito 2, Mcdford. 198

FOR SALK 15 horses, 12 heavy
work marcs. 'Inquire Vinson's
Darn, X. Riverside Ave 210

WANTKI)

WA:?ri") for'TtB
keep, a gontlt) horse with buggy
and harness; will receive tho best
of caro. Tel, C7I-J- 1. 190

W'ANTBd" To'lmyrilat lop desk. iTox

Desk, Mall Tribune 100

WANTED- - A team for Its keop for
the winter. Mox Team, Mall Trib-
une.

WANTKI) TO HKX- T- Modem fur-
nished housu of 5 or n rooms, close
In; would board owner. Address
llox 59, caro Mall Tribune 195

WANTED Second hand 3-- 4 or 2

Inch wnter plpo; also to trado
watton, buggy or horso for A- -l

milk cowii. Phono 148--

WANTED Largo knitting mill
correspondenco from women

desirous of earning monoy, part or
full time Good pay, Exporlenco
unnecessary. International Mills,
Inc., Norrlitown, Pa. 200

foii KAoivrmn
FOH TRADE aVi In. wagon. Phono

778-- J. 197

FOUND

TAKEN UP At my ranch, ono black
sow marked halt crop and under
bit In left our, split upper bit and
half crop In right oar, Ownor
plcuso call, pay charges anil tako
name awn) O- - L. Solierniorhorn,
llox 4, It. It I, Mcdford. 19G

WHY?
IT 18 YOUK llUHIXKSS TO 8F.K MK

Ilecause my stock, tn trado Is to
have optioned at tho lowest cash
price tho best buy In this county.

I havo been on tno ground look-
ing out for you for tho past five
yoara. Nearly overyday I hav& In-

vestigated Eome "good thing." I have
eliminated everything except those
deals which I am convinced will re

ma satisfied customers.
In a fow hours tlmo I can giro you

the benefit of this research. It Is my
business to show you over tho county
ami Introduce you to tbe possibilities
and opportunities hern. Ste Med-

io rd first and

J. C. BARNES
11M tt't Main Bkvt

11UHIXKSS UIHKCTOItV

Auto Supplies

LAHKU AUTO BPRIXO CO. We
are operating tho largcnt, oldest
anil best equipped plant In tbo Pa-
cific northwest. Uso our springs
when others fall. Sold under guar-
antee 20 North Fiftoonth St.,
Portland, Ore

Attorney

GEO. W. CIIBRHY Attornoy. and
....Notary, Room 9, Jnckson County
....Uonk. Dulltllnr, Mcdford, Oro.

POHTKH J. N12FP, WM. P. MEALKY
Attorneya-at-La- Rooms 8 and

9, Mcdford National Hank bldg.

A. B. HBAMBB, LAWYER Garnett-Core- y

bldg.

O. M. ROI1KRTS Lawyer.
Mcdford National Dank Building.

Dentist
--!

Dr. W. M. VAN 8COYOO
DR. C. C. VAN SCOYOO

Dentists
Oarnett-Coro- y Hldg., itlto 310
Mcdford, Oro. Phono 850.

Collections ami Reports

COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS We
collected nomo accounts 14 yoara
old, Wo know how to got the
money, Tho Uunock Mercantile
Agency, Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, Has-kin- o'

Illdg., 210 E. Main at.

Knglncer niul Contractor
FRED N." CUMMfNGSSngliioor and

contractor, 401 M. F. & II. Illdg.
Surveys,, cntlmntoH, Irrigation
drainage, orchard nnd land Im-
provement.

Garbage
UA PHAGE Get your premises

cleaned up for tho milliliter. Call
on tin) city garbage wngoim for
good uervlco. l'liono 274-- L. V.
Y. Allun.

Instruction In MikIc

1IAIGHT MUSIC STUDIO Room
401, Onrnctt-Coro- y bldg. Frod Al-

ton Hnlgltt, plauo; Mrs. Florence
Hallldny Ilalght, volco. Phone
7"

Pbyslclnni and Surgeons
DR. F. dAULOWi DIlTEVA

MAINS CARLOW Osteopathic
physicians, 410-41- 7 Garnctt-Core- y

bldg., phono 10,10-L- . Residence
20 South Laurel st.

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopathic
physician, 303 Oarnott-Coro- y

building. Phono 90I-.-

DR. J. J. EMMEN8 Physician and
surgeon, Practice limited to oye,
oar, noso nnd thront. Eyoo scien-
tifically tested and glasses sup-
plied. Oculist and Aurlst for S. P.
11. H. Co. Offices M. F. & II. Co.
bldg., opposlto P, O. Phone 5G7.

DR. It. W, CLANCY Physician nnd
Burgeon Phones, offlio 30, resi-
dence 724-J- , Offlco hours, 10 to
12, 2 to G.

DR. S. A. LOCKWOOD
DR. MYRTLE S. LOCKWOOD
Physicians nnd surgeons. Office

M. F. & II. bldg.
Phonos, rosldonco 314-J- 2, office
S14.

DR. MARTIN C, I1ARI1ER Physi-
cian and surgeon. Headaches and
block, opposlto Nanh hotol. Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phono 110-- J.

T. O. HEINE, M. D. Eye, Ear.
Noso and Throat. Hoadachea and
nervous conditions rcllovod by
properly fitted glassoB. Cross oyoa
HtralKhtenod. Office 228 K, Main
St., phono 303. Consultation free.

Printers ntiil Publishers
MKDFOHD PRINTING CO. hiw the

host nqulppad printing offlro In
Bouthern Oregon; book binding,
Ioohh leaf ledRors, billing Bystems,
etc Portland pr(cos. 27 North
Fir at.

Public Ktciiogtpbcr
M,"'"t" EDWARDS' Btcographer

and Multigraphtng, Rooms 409-41- 0

Garnctt-Core- y building. Office
phono 709-J- , rosldonco phone
103--

Transfer;!

KAD3 TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.
Olflce 43 North Front st. Phone

315. Prices right. Scrvlco guar-
anteed.

LKAHX WATCHMAKIXn
Tako the right atop now; pleasant,

profitable work not overdone; few
months learning; positions guaran-
teed; wrlto for referoniea and partic-
ulars. Portland Watchmaking, En-
graving and Opt leal School. 218 Com-
monwealth Hldg.. tub nod Ankenjr,
tutuauu, vjvfcvii, nni


